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CONFIDE-NT mAL 
LICTURI I 

'l'he obJective of this aeries of lectures 11 to create an awareueaa of 

the bac:kgrOUDd, developnent, &D4 aanner ~ empl.~t ot a science that is 

the basis of a vital military ofte.aaive and dete.aaive weap known u 

CR!Pl'OLOGY 1 a ward that comes trom the Greek kryptos 1 mea.Diug secret ar 

hidden, plus logos, meuiDg lmawledge or learAiy. Cryptol.OQ will be 

specifically defined a little later; at the moment however, I'm 1ure JOU 

know that it hu to do with 1ecret cammmicatiou. 

Let me say at the outlet of these lecture• that I~ tran time to tt. 

touch upcm •tter1 which are perbapl ea1ent1al.ly peripheral or even irrelevant 

to the main i1suea ot cryptolo17, aD4 if a 4efe:ue is neeclecl tor such oc:caaicmal 

browsing along the by-11878 of the subJect while travelliDS aJ.ons the •in 

highways of the science, I •11 say that lODS preoccu}Wotion with auy field ot 

knowledge begets a curiosity the aati1taction ot which il what 4ist1Dguiahea 

the dedicatee! proteaaicmal from the per1on who merely worb Just to gain a 

livelihood in whatever fiel4 he happeu to fiDil himllelt a Job. That's not 

much tuu, I'm afraid. By the way, a British writer, James Apte, defines a 

professional as the man who can do h11 Job even when he 4oean•t feel like 

doing it; an amateur, u a -.n who can•t do his Job even whell he does feel 

like doiDg it. This 18 pretty toup em the gifted amateur d I tor one 

won't SO all the way with Agate•a 4et1ait1on. There are plenty of iDataDcea 

where gif'ted aateurs have dcme and diaccmtre4 thiDgl to the chagrin aa4 reel-

facednea• ot tbe protesatcmala. 

GaNFIDE:.NTIA~--
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Ccmiq back DOV to tbe •1D thoroughfare after tbe toreaoiDS brief 

Jaunt alous a bJ·W&71 I ay well be&iD bJ telliDS J'OU that the sc:l.eDCe ot 

ceyptology baa not alvaya been reprded aa a vi tal military otf'euive aDd 

detena1ve weapon, or even as a weapon in the first place. Here I am 

remillded ot a story 1D a very old book on cr)'ptosraphy. The story ia 

probably apocr;ypbal, but it's a bit UlWiiD&, aa4 I give it for what it's 

worth. 

It aeeu that about two thoua&D4 years ago there lived a Persian 

queen ~ Sem1ram1a 1 who took an active interest 1D cr)'ptology. Wbetber 

it was because ot that interest or for other urmatur&l reuou 1 such as 

curioait7 about what people call "aecre't6", the record doe1n •t S&7 1 but 

anyhow it ia reported that ahe mt with an untiml.y death. Presumably 

she went to Beaven, or perhaps to the otber place, but abe lett 1DatructiOD& 

that her earthl.y remains were to be placed 1D a golden aarcophagua w1 th1D 

an 1mpoa1Dg •uaoleum on tbe out11le of which, OA ita front atcme wall, 

there vas to be graven a •s•aae1 aay!Ds: 

Stay 1 weary traveller! 
It thou art tootaore, hUDgl"y, or in Dee4 ot IIDMY-
UDloclt the riddle of tbe cipber sraven below, 
ADd you will be led to richel beyond all clreau ot avarice 1 

Below this curious in~criptiou. vas a cryptosram, a Jumble of letters 

without •aning or eveD pronOUDCeabili ty. For several bUDdrecl years the 

poea1b111ty ot 1udclen wealth served aa a lure to maDJ experts who tried 

very hard to decipher the cryptoaram. Tb8y were all w1 thout 1ucceaa 1 until 
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spectacled aava.Dt who, after VOl"kiDs at tbe proJect tor a cau14erable 

J.eD&th ot tS.. 1 solved the c:tpber 1 vh:tah p.Ye b1a 4etaUecl 1Datruct10118 

tor t1D41q a secret entr1 into tbe tCIIb. When be sot iuide, he fow:a4 

an 1D&truct:toa. to open the aarcophasua, but he ha4 to solve aneral mare 

Cl7Pt0fll"UI8 the last ou ot vh:tcb ~ lave iDTolvecl t1D41Ds tJie correct 

camb1Dat1on to a 5-tumbl.er ca.biD&tiOD lock--who Jmovat Well, lae aolvecl 

tbat orae too, atter a lot t4 work, aa4 this eD&bled b1a to optA the 

aarcoplJ&swt, 1DI14e which be f'oUD4 a box. ID the 'box vu a ••sap, this 

time in plain laD8UaP1 aa4 th1a ia vbat it aa14: 

o, thou vile aa4 1Uat1able ~~CUter! To disturb theee pOOl" boDHS 
It thou ba4 'at learM4 sa-thiDa 110re uaetul tba tbe U't ot 

4ec1pber1Dg, 
Thou voul4•at not 'be footsore, bUJ1&171 or in u.ee4 ot IIOMJ'I 

I •m trarak to cODfeaa that -.D1 tiles 4uriq rq 4J-~ pNoccu,patioa 

felt tat soo4 ol4 Queen SairUiis Jmev what abe vu talJrhaa about. Bov-

ever 1 earn1Dg 1101187 ia 01117 a part ot tbe reca.penae tor vorkiDS in the 

ceyptoloa:tc t1el4, &D4 I hope tbat .,.t ot ;you V1U t1D4 out wooaer or later 

vat acxae ot these otber reca.peuea are aDil what 'Uie)' can ...a to J'OU• 

It Queen Semiramie tbou&ht tbu'e are otber thillp to lAiara t!lat are 

IliON uaetul than the art ot dec1pber1Da1 I suppose ve •4 ave to asree 1 'but 

we are warranted 1D •&11DS1 at leut, tllat tbere ian •t ~ queat1oa about 
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ua are 1Df'1uance4 u4 atteated by 1 t aa I hope to ahav you ill a ffN miDutea. 

I will beaill bJ readinS from a source which 70u•U all recopir.e--

TIME map.zine, the issue ot 17 December 1945. I will :preface tbe readiq 

by relliDdiDS 70u that by that date World War II wu all over--or at least 

V -E and V -J ~ had beeu celebrated a a. mo.ntha betore. Soa ot you may 

be old euouah to remember very clearly' the 101.14 clamor OD the p&l't ot 

certain vociferous members ot CODp"eaa who bacl tor yeara been 1D81at1D& 

upon learn1Dg tbe reaaou why we ba4 been caugbt by surprise ill such a 

disastrous defeat as the Japueae ba4 1Dtlictecl upon us at Pearl. This cl.&mor 

bad to be met 1 tar these Ccmgresu.n cODteDded that the truth could no lcmpr 

be hushed up or held back because ot an allepcl cont1Du1Dg need tor llili tar7 

aecrecy 1 u claimed by the MminiatratiOD aDd bf ~ Democratic se.aatore 

and repreaentativea. The war waa aver--vun•t itt--Republica ae:aatora aDd 

representatives 1DI1ated. Tbere ba4 been inveatiptions--a halt 4or.en ot 
]'. 

them, but all except cme were 'l'OP SICRIT. The Republicau wanted, &Dd at .. ·' 

laat they got what they dea1recl--a arard ti~JoiAt COJI&l"eaa10Dal. ID.veati-

gatiou which would. all be cOIIpletel.y open to the public. l'o more aecreta! 

. ' It waa spectacular! Bot 0D17 414 the COJaSl"eaaional. Inquiry br:l.ug 1Ato the 

open e'V817 detail aDd exhibit wacoverecl by ita own leDgtby heariDp, but it 

&lao cliacl.oaecl to .A.rica aa4 to the vbole world everythiDS that had been said 

aDd ahavn at &1.1 the preY10U8 Ant::! aD4 1fa'V7 iAveatigatiODB. Moat ot the 

...,_ 
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1Dto.rmat10A that was thua 41acloee4 bad been aDd much ot 1 t was then still 

'rOP SD:Rm; )'et allot these precious secreta became matters ot public 

information aa e r"!a·.."!l"t ot the Ccmgresaioual Investiption. 

There came a cliQ" in tbe ConsreasiOD&l. Hearillp vben the Chief' of Sta:rt 

ot tbe Un1te4 States Arrq at the time of the Paul Harbor Attack, 5-star 

General George c. Marshall, waa cal.le4 to the vltneas ataDd. Be testif'ied 

tor several lena, lO.OS 4&y8, eight at them in all. 'l'CNard tbe e.ad ot the 

second day ot his ordeal :be vaa questioned about a letter it had been 

rumored be '4 written to Governor Dewey 1n the Autumn ot 1944-, dur1;ag the 

Presidential C&mJ&ign. 'rbe letter wu about codes. With troun face, 

General Marshall balked. at diacloaiD& the whole letter. Be plea4ed most 

earaeatly with the CommitteG not to force him to 4iaclose certain ot it& 

contents, but to no avail. He ha4 to bow to the will ot the ma.Jori t;r ot tbe 

Committee. Here's a picture of General Marshall aDd GoverDOr Dewey. I 

will now read trom TIME a bit of into.ration which JIJ&Y be new to ~ of 

my 11atenera, eapecial.l.y to those who were too ;rouas in December 1945 to be 

a1:::w:1na into periocUcal literature or to be rea4ing any J8PI of the daiq 

newa,..per otber tban thOfle 011 vbich the comics appear. 

Said TIMB, &DIS I quote: 

"U.S. citizens discoverecl lut week that perhaps their moat 

potent secret weapon of World War II was not radar, not tbe VT 

tuae, DOt the atom bomb, but a harmless little achi.De vhicb 
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cr;yptosrapbera Mil J1&1Datati.Q&l7 conatructecl in a hidden room ill 

WaahiDStcm. With this •chi:ae, built atter 1M~'• ~trial aDd error, 

of iDf'erence aDd decluction, crnttographera ha4 cluplicate4 the clecocliDS 

devices used in Tokyo. Teati.mol\7 before the Pearl Harbor CCIIIIIi ttee 

bad alrelldy shown that the •chiDe lmowD aa 'lfa&ic• vu 1D use lons 

before Dec•ber 7, 1941, aD4 ha4 Siven aaple warni.Ds of the Japa 1 

sneak attack it on:cy U.s. 'brua bate bad. beeD amrt eDOUSh to 

realize it. Bow, General Marshall cont1Duecl the atory ot •Magic •a' 

masic. 

1. "It hll4 eDabled a relatively aall u.s. rarce to inter-

cept a Jap 1Dvuion fleet, wiD a decisive victory in the lattl.e ot the 

Coral Sea, thWJ aaviDg Australia &D4 lev Zea1aD4. 

2. •xt had giveD. t!Je u.s. tull adV&D.Ce 1Dtoration on the 

size of the Jap forces a4'Yallc1Dg OD Midway, eu.bled our lavy to con-

centrate ships which otherwise might bave been 3,888 lll1lea away, thus 

aet up aD Ulbuah which provecl to be the turniD.g-poiDt 'Yict017 ot tbe 

Pacific var, 

3. "It ha4 directed U.s. au--.rinea UDel"riDgl)" to the aea 

lanes wbere Japa.neae con~ w~ be pua1JJ&. 

4. "By decoding •••sse• from Japan's Am.buaa4or Oshima in 

Berlin, often reportin,g intervieva vith Bitler, it had given our forces 

invaluable 1Dforma.t1on on Genan var plau." Ji:D4quote. 
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TIME ps on to Si ve more 4et&U. ot that story 1 to vbich I ay later 

return but I cu •t leave thia citation ot vbat C1'7J)tology did towvd our 

y1nniq ot Worl4 War II without tellina JOU that tbe account given by 

TIME of tbe achiev-e.nta ot MAGIC aaus it appear tbat all the eecret 

intelligence gained trCD our readills Japanese •••ase• was obtained by 

usiD8 that "harmleaa little mchine" which TDDJ: a&14 was uaed ill 'l'oqo by 

the Japanese Foreign Oftice. I muat correct tbat error by telliDg you tbat 

tbe secret intonation we obta1M4 that way W little to do with thoae 

partiODS ot the MAGIC mterial which enabled our Bavy to will such apecta-

cular battles aa those ot tbe Coral Sea aDd Midway, aa1 to waylaf JapaDe&e 

convoys. Tbe D&vaJ. parts of MAGIC were nearly all o'btai.Ded trom Japmese 

naval mesaasea by our ovn very ingeniOWJ u.s. lfavy cryptane,Jyate. At that 

time 1 I -.y tell those ot you wbo are uev, that tbe Arrq aa4 Davy ba4 

separate but cooperatins ceyptolosic acenciea aD4 activities; the United 

Statea Air Force vaa not ~t in existence aa an a\ltoDtaoul aDd separate 

cCIIlpOZlent ot the Arllecl Forces, and vark on Japanese, aerm.n, aD4 Italian 

air torce ccaRWlicatiODS was done by lt:rttJy cryptaMl)'*ts admirably aaaiated 

by personnel. ot vbat wu tben known u the Arm:~ Air Corpa. 

It is hardly Deceeaar;r to tell )"'U how' caretully' the MAGIC ot Worl.d 

War II vu guarded before, during, aDd atter the war UDtU the Con,grese10Dal 

Inquiry broUfht most of' it out 1n the open. Some re..illi.Dg parts of it are 

still very caretully guarded. Even the tact at tbe existence ot MAIIIC vu 

-7-
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kDovA to onl.7 a very tew persou at the tiM ot harl Barbor--&DCl tb&t is 

an important ea.nt in &rJ:¥ attempt to explaiA w~ we were cauaht ~ 

surprise by the Japuese at Peu'l Harbor in a d.evutating attack that 

crippled. our Davy tar any II!Oiltha. Let me reacl a bit tram :pap 26lot the 

Report ot the MaJority ot the Joint Cousresaioal Investiptioa. ot the 

attack: 

"The Masic intellipnce vu pre-eminently important &Dill tbe 

necessity tor keepiq it ccmf'14enti&l C&DDOt be overesti-.ted. 

However, so closely held aD4 top secret vu this 1Atell1aeuce that 

1 t appears that the tact that tbe Ja:panese codes hll4 been broke.a. -
vas reprded as ot IIOl'e importa.Dce tlwl tbe inf'or•tian obta1De4 

trOll decoded traffic." 

TIME says, 1D. co.D.Dection with tbia phaae ot the stor7 ot Magic 4urina 

World War II J 

"So priceless a poaeeasion wu MAGIC tb&t the u.s. high cgmmp'Qd 

lived. iD cODataAt tear that the Japa woul4 4iacover the secret, 

ch&Dp tbeir co4e ach1Der7 1 force U.s, crJPtosrapbers to start all 

over apin." 

Itov I 40D't vut to over-empbuize the impal"t&Dce of canmun1cat1ou 

irlteUipnce 1D Worl4 War II, but I th1Ak it varrante4 to read a bit more 

of what is aa14 about ita illpartuce 1D. tlJe Report ot the Majority. The 

folloviD& is trCIIl p. 2321 

-8-
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". . • all v1 tDeaaea familiar vi th MAGIC •ter1al thl'oup.out the 

war have testified tbat it contributed enormoualy to the 4eteat of the 

eneJQ", greatly ahortened the war, aD4 aave4 DaQJ thoua&D4a of lives." 

Oeneral Chamberlin, vho vu General MacArthur •a operat10Da officer, or 

G-3, throughout the war 1D tbe Pacific, baa written: ''The 1Dtorat1on G-2 

that 1a, the intelligence ataff, gave me in the Pacific Theater alone 

saved us J111.D7 thousaa.ds ot 11 vea 11114 ahorteDecl tbe war by no lea a tban two 

;years." We can•t put a clollar-and-cen.ts value on what our ~aesaion ot 

COMIIR meant 1n the wq of aav1Dg lives; but we can D&1re a doJ.lar-aud ... centa 

eatimate ot Ybat cCIIIIlUD1cat1cma intelligence meant by aborteni.Dg the war b;y 

tvo )'ears, aD4 the result ot that estimate ia th&t it appeara that $l.IIJI 

a pent tar t!lat a art ot inteUipnce wu worth $1, '"'' a pent tor other 11111tary 

activities aDd materiala. 

In ahart 1 vben our cQ!IID!lDdera ha4 that kiD4 o.t 1ntell1pnce in World 

War II they vere abl.e to put what a.U forcea the;y bad at tbe right place, 

at the r1ght tilDe. But when tbe;y d14n't have it--aDd this bappeuad, too,-

their torcea often toolt a beatizag. lAter on we'll note iutaDces of each 

type. 

I hope I •ve DOt tried your patieD.Ce by such a leragthy preface to the 

real aubatance ot this aeries of lecturea 1 so let • s set down to bras a tacks. 

For those ot you who come to the aubJect ot cryptolog tor tbe tirat tu. 1 a 

ftN definitiODI will be uaetul, in order tbat vbat I aball be talkins about 

-9-
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will be UDderetood without que1t1on. AgNement on buic terminology ia 

alvaya desirable in tackling any new subJect. In giviDg you the def'ini-

tiona there rray be a bit of repetition becauee we will be looking at the same 

terms trca sa.ewhat different &Dgl.ea. 

Firet, then, what is cryptologyt Briefly, we -.y detine it as tbe 

doctrine, theory, or branch of lmawledge which treats or hidden, disguised, 

or secret communications. You von •t find the word cryptology in a small 

dictionary. Even Webster •s Unabridged def'1Dea it merely as "secret or 

eniguatical l.anguage"; aud in its 11Adde:oda Section", which preaUJDably 

contains new or recently-coined words, it is de1"1.ne4 merely u "tbe study 

of cryptography". Neither of tbeae detiJlitions is broad nor specific 

enough f'or thoae who are going to delve 1omevbat deeply into this science. 

Cryptology has two main branches} the first is cryptography 1 or, very 

briefly, the acience of preparing secret cOIIIDUDicationa; &D4 the second 18 

crypt•n•lysis, or tbe science or a~ving eecret COIIIIlUUicationa. Let•s 

take up cryptography tirst, becaUie aa a procedure it logically precedes 

cryp"ttenelyaia: before solving anything there must be aomething to solve. 

Cryptography ia that branch of cryptology which deals w1 th the various 

means 1 methode, devicea, and machines tor converting messages in ordiA&ry, 

or what we call. plain l.anguage, into aecret language 1 or what we call crypto-

grams. Here's a picture ot one ot the JDOIIt tamous cryptogram~ in hietory. 

It was the aol.ution of thia cryptosraa which resulted in briQging America 
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into World Will" I on the a14e of the Alliea on 6 April 19171 Just about six 

weeks after it waa solved. I•U tell )'OU about it later 1D this aeries. 

Cryptogra~ also includes the busiDesa of reconvertins the cr~togrUUJ 

into their origiD&l plain-language f~, by a direct reversal of the steps 

followed in the orig1Dal trana£ormat1on. Thia impliea that the persona 

involved in both of these bits of business, those at the e:acipbering aDd 

sending end, and those at the receivina and decipherillg end, bave some sort 

of underataDding as to what procedures, device•, an4 so ou, will be used 

and exactly' hav-..down to the very laat detail. The what &Dd tbe how ot tbe 

bus ineaa conati tutea what is generally referred to aa tbe m. The key DaY 

consist of a set of rules, alphabets, procedures 1 and so on; 1 t may also 

consist ot an ordinary book which is used as a source of ke)rai or it 'aY 

be a specialized book, called a code book. 'l'hat cryptogam I Just showed 

you was made by' using a book--a Ger-.n codebook. 

To encry;pt, is to convert or tranaform a plain-text •••sse into a 

cryptogram by follovi.Dg certain rules, steps, or processes cQDStitutiJl& the 

key or keys aDd agreed upon in a4vance 'bf the correspondents, or furnished 

them by higher author! ty. 

To decrypt is to reconvert or to traDSf'ora a cr;yptosram into the 

original equivalent plain-text message b)" a direct reversal ot the encrntiDS 

process, that is 1 by applying to tbe C17Ptogr"am the key or keys, us~ 1Jl a 

reverse order, employed in producing the cryptosram. 
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A periOD who encr7_pta aad decrJl)'ta ••aap• 'b7 haviD& iA hia poasesaiou 

the .necessary keJII, is calle4 a cmtOifa:pher, ar a crutovalthi$. clerk. 

dea1saated as coclea and c1Jlbera. Such meaDS are ueed tor either ar both ot 

two purposeaz (l) secrecy, aad (2) econ~. Secrec7 us~ 1a tar more 

possible to c011b1ne secrecy au4 economy 1!1 a sixtcJ.e &)'St.tw.. PersODI 

technic~ UDacquaillted with cryptolc otte.c. taJ.k about "cipher codes'', 

a term which I suppose came into use to dittere.o.tiate the term "code" u 

used in ceyptol.ogy f'rom the same tera u used iD. other ccxmotationa, as, 

for exuple, tbe Dapoleonic Code, a trattic ccxle, a buildl.ns code, a code 

or ethics, aQd so Oll. Saw, in cryptolo&r, there is no such thizaS as a. 

"cipher code" • There are codes and there are ciJili!rs, aud we misht aa wel.l 

learn right ott the diff'erencea between them so t:bat we pt tbea atraipteDIICl 

out in our miDda before proceedigg :further. 

In cipbere, or in cipher syatema, cr;yptop•ams are produced by applyi:ac 

the ''ryptoszoaphic treatment to i.Qalivid'Ual letterw of the plain-text messapa, 

where30, in cod.ea1 or lu. code systema, crwtograms are produced by applyiD& 

tbe cryp'tOSt"S.PJ11e treatmeut se.ueral.J.¥ to entire wcrd•' phrases, aDd 

sentences of the plain-text mesaqea. Mare 3pecialize4 mea.DiDIIS ot the terms 

will be expl.a1.1ed in detaU later but in a IICIDI!tAt I • 11 ahaw ,-ou an example ot 
I 

I 

a Cl"JPtosram 1n cipber and cme 1D code. 
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A cryptosram. produced by' -.u ot a cipher a;vatem ia aaid to be in 

cipher a%14 11 called a ci:pher ••aye, or aomet1mea, aimpl.y, a c1pbe}:. 

The act or operation of encr)'ptiDS a cipher DBS&ap 1a calle4 enc1pb!riy, 

&D4 the enc1pberecl version ot tbe plaiD text, as well u tbe act ar proceaa 

1 taelt, ia otteu referred to as the ucipl!er.nt. A cryptosraphic clerk who 

pertor• the process serves aa az1 enciprer. The correapoa41DS terms appli-

cable to 4ec:rnt1Di cip:ber meaaa.sea are 4ec1pher1y, decipr•nt, aDd decipb!r!r. 

A cr)'Ptosram produced by means at a code syatea ia said to be 1D code, 

aD4 is calle4 a cede •••ap. The text ot the cr1Ptosram is reterre4 to as 

code text. This act or opel'ation of encryptiDg is called encod1Di, &D4 the 

encoded versiOD ot the plain te~, aa well aa the act or process itselt, is 

referred to as the encod~~. 'rhe clerk who performa tl:le process serves as 

an encoder. Tbe correspoDdiDg terms applicable to the decrypt1Da ot code 

measages are deco41Dg, decodemer&t, aud decoder. A clerk who ucodea &D4 

decodes maasagea by' bav!D& 1D his possession tbe pertiMnt cocla booka is 

e:.llecl a code clerk. 

'l'ecbnically, there are only two distinctly different t;ypes ot treatment 

which ay be applied to vritten plain text to convert it into a cipher, yielcl-

1Da tvo different classes ot cipbera. Io the first, called. tranapition, 

the letters ot the plaiD text reta1D their ariSiDal identities &ad merely 

UDilergo some cl:la.Dge iD their relative positions, with the result that the 

origi.Dal text becomes UDiDtellig1bJ.e. Here's am autheDt1c example ot a 
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traupoa1t1on cipber; I call it autMDtic becauae it vas aat to Preaident 

Rooeevel.t u4 the Secret, Service u:ud • to 4ecipber it. Ima&1De rq 

cbasriD wbeD I M4 to report that 1t IQB "Dicl 7011 ever bite a lelloll7" Ill 

the sec0114, called substitution, the letters ot the plaiD. text retain tuir 

orisiDal relative poaitions but are replaced by other lettera vith d1tferat 

sound values, b7 aymbola of ac. sort ao that the ar1giDal. text becCIIIea 

UDi.DtelliSible • 

lfoboq w1ll quarrel with you very bard it you ¥Uh to aq that a code 

ayata 1a AOthiDg but a apec1al.iuc1 tarm or aubet1tut1cm; but it's best to 

use the vord cede vbeD a co4e book 11 involved, aDd to uae aubatitut1ou c1pber 

when a literal &J~tem ot su'batitutiOD 1a usecl. 

It 11 ~a1ble to encrnrt a massap by a aubstituticm •thacl &1111 tbtiD 

to appl.J' a traoapoa1t1oa •thod to the substitution text, or vice veraa. 

Ccmbinecl traupc»ition-su'bstitutian ciphers do DOt farm a th1r4 class ot 

cipher&J t!le7 are onq occ:uioaall::f ancOW1tere4 :1n mU1t&r7 cr)'l'tosr•PI7· 

Appl.JiD& a cipher to code pooupa ia a ver7 frequently-uaed p-oce4ure ud 

ve •u •• cues of that too. 

Bere*a AD example of a aubatitution cipller, aD4 a veey simple oae. 

It ..,.. toUJd on a GerDaD •w 1A Wca-14 War u. Here's the c1pber alpbabet; 

here's the pl.a1D text which happmecl to be 1D aer.n; aD4 here'• tbe cipber 

text or ucipber ment . 
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NOW' tor an example ot a c:rJPtosr• 1D code. Bere•a a plaill-text meen.p 

in the h&Ddvritiq ot Preeiclent WUaca., to hie epec1al emieeary 1D Laadon, 

Colonel BOWie. Here's tbe Ql"Jptosram after tbe plaiD text wu encocled, by 

Mrs. Wilson~ 'l'be President then bU.elt typed out the tiDal meaaap 011 bia 

awn typewriter, tor tranenU.asion by the Department ot State. It would appear 

that President Wilson lacked conf'idence in the eecurity ot tbe ~t ot 

State's m~thoda--&Dd maybe with iOocl reason, u M7 be 8HA in the tollowiD& 

extract from a letter dated l~ Septaber 1914 :f'rom the PreaicleDt to Ambuaadcxr 

Page in London: "We have for same time been tr;yiJI& to trace the J.e&U, tor 

they bave occurred frequently, aDd we ue now conviDced that our code is 1A 

posqesaion ot para0ll6 at interDae4iary points. 'We are 101n& to take tborou&h· 

going meaaurea." Perhaps oae ot tbe lDI!tUur• was that the Preaident sot 

biuelf' a code of his OW'n. I JDUIIt toll011 this up a om. ~. 

A cipher device ia a relati~ aillpJ.e mecballical cootrivauce tar 

encipberMnt a.nd decipherment, ua\all.y ''baud-operated", or ...Upulated by' 

tbe tinpra, as tor example, a device with ccmcentric ri.Dp of alpbabeta, 

man~ paweredr Bere•s an exaaple--a cipher device Yith such ri.Dp. I'll 

tell you about it later. A cipber -.chine is a :relatively caaaplu apparatua 

or mechanism for encipberment aDA decipherment, uauall.y equippe4 with a tn--

cryptology 1 followi.tag the trend in -.chatdzat1on &ad autaaaticm 1A otber 

fields, now deals larpJ.7 with cipher -.ch1Du, sc:ae highly coarpllcated. Here'• 

a picture of a modern cipher .chiue With ke7board aa4 print~ meohanfa•• 
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One ot the express iOllll which uninformed laymen uae but which you must 

never use is "~ German code" 1 ar ~~~ Japanese cede" 1 or "~ Davy cipher", 

and the like. When ;you hear tbie sort ot express ion JOU ay put the &p!aker 

down at once as a novice. There are literally hundreds of different codes 

and ciphers in aimultaneous use by every large au4 important sover.m.nt or 

service, each suited to a special purpose; or where there is a JllUl.tiplicity 

or s)"Stems of' the same general :nature, the obJect 11 to prevent a great deal 

of traffic being encr~ted in the s.- key 1 thus overloading tbe ayatem aD4 

making it vulnerable to attaak by mathoda and pl'OCeclurea to be mentiODed 1D 

broad terms in a tw mcxuenta • 

'rhe need far secrecy in the conduct of important affairs has been 

recognized from time iJD~De.:m-ial. In the case of diplomacy and orpnized 

ws.rfo.re thia need is especial.ly iJirROl"t&nt in rep.rd to coJIIIna1cat1oDS. How-

ever, when such commuD1cationa are tranalli tted by electrical •us, they cu 

be heard or, aa we say, 1DterceJ?te4, aDd copied by unauthorize4 peraODB, 

'..:=wa.ll.y referrecl to collect1vel.J a• tbe •D!!aY· The protectioa. reaultiug trc:a 

aU measures designed to deny to the enemy i.atormation of' value which 111&7 be 

derived frau tbe interception and st\14y of such coaaun1catiou 1a calle4 

ca.unication aecur1 ty, or, for short, COMSPX:. 

ID theory 1 any cryptoe;ratem except one, to be 41acus•ed 1n due time 1 

can be attacked and "brokeu" 1 i.e. 1 solved, it enough time, labor, aDd skill 

are devoted to it, a.nd if the volume of traffic in that system ia large 
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enouah. This can be done even 11' the pueral system and tbe apecif'ie key 

are u:ukn~m at the start. You will remember tbat I prefaced my &tatement 

that any cryptosystem can be solved by saying '' ~ .1 theory", becauae in 

military operatio::l.S theoretical rules usually give way to practical cona1dera-

tio..'lS. 

That branch of cryptology w.hicl: deals vi th the principles, methods, aDd 

means employed 1..l the solution or analytis of crypto1ystems is ce.lled 

crYJ,Jta.nal.ytlcs. The stc]:)s aDd. operations performed in applyillg the princ1plea 

of' cry:pt~ic& conDtitute cry;ptanalysiE.. To crYptanal.yze a crY,Ptogram ia 

to .solve it by cryptanalysis. A person skilled in the art or cr)'lltaDDJ.y&is 

iS called a CrYpi.a.na.l.yst 11 and a clerk WhO O.SbiStS in 3UCh work 1.8 called & 

cmtanaJ.ytic clerk. 

Iu.f'ormati011 derivecl f'rom the orpnized interception, study, and analysis 

a£ the eJlemy's co:umunica.tions is called comi:lunication in'tflligence, or, for 

abort, COMilfr. Let us take ca.re:tul. note that COMllll' and COlE~ deal witb 

com:mm1cat1ons. Although no phenomenon is more familiar to ua tbau tba.t of' 

co:raal\Ulication, the rae t at the matter is tbat this magic word means Jllllll)' 

things to lllllJlY people. A definition of communication that ia broad enouah 

for our purposes would be that CQl:UUWl1cat1on deals with intelligent measagea 

exclana-ed between intelligent beings. This implies that huma.n 

beings 1 aud h'WillUl operators are involved in the preparation., encryption, 

transm.Lssloo, reception., decryption, and recording at messages which at some 

•taB• or •tase• are ill written form ar¥1 in scae atap or •taae• are 1A 
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electrical form u a:tgnal• of oae sort or another. But in rece~&t yeara 

there bave caue into promiDence aa4 im;parte.D.ce electrical a1pal.a which are 

not of the sort I've just iD41catecl. TbeJ do DOt ~ "•aaapa" in the 

uauaJ. sense or the wen-d; they- do not convey fran one hu.n being to another 

an intelligible sequence of words aod an 1nteU1s1ble aense. I reter here 

to electrical or electronic signals such as are em:pl01'1d in bom~ng or 

directional beacons 1 in radar 1 in telematerins or record iDs 4ata of an eJectr.iJ:al a-

electronic .aature at a distance 1 &ad ao on. In:f'or.tian obtai.Ded 1'rom a atudy 

of enei11J electronic emissions ot these aorta iB call.ed electronic intellipnce, 

or, for short, ELINT. The particular ar apec.iali&ed atwly of enemy radar 

aisnaJa is called RAD:ID'r. All these, COMm, ELINT, RADM CCIDprise SIGillr, 

that is, aipl intellipnc.e. Ceyptol.O&r 18 the acieDCe vh1ch is concerDid 

with all tbese 'branches ot aecret a1pa111Dg. -
In tbis aeries of lectures we aball be concer!Wd ~ witb CCICSD: and 

ca.wrr, lea.vinS tor others and far ather tu.a tbe subJects of ELm, RADIIIT1 

and so on. Thia 1DHI18 tbat we shall deal with CCIIIIIUD1e&t1ona or ••!!P•· 

Caauunic&tiou '1118:1 be conducted 'b;y eny means susceptible ot ultiate 

interpretation by one of the five aenan, but tboH ~t cormoply uae4 are 

seei.ag az:d hearing. Aside tram the uae of simple visual u4 auditory 

sigaals tar c01111Pm1cation aver relative~ short diat&Dces, tbe usual •tbocl 

of ccmmm1cat10Q between ar amoug iDdividuala separate4 trca one another by 

relatively long distances inVolves, at one stage or aaotl:aer, the act ot 

wr1t!Qg or of apeakillg over a telephcme .. 
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Privacy ~ aecrecy in cOJIIIIIImicatiou by telephone can be obtained by 

us:lns equipment which af'fecta the electrical currenta involved in telephOJQ'1 

ao tbat the conversations can be w:deratoocl ~ 'b7 persons provided with 

suitable equipment properly arranpd tor the purpose. 'l'he same thing is true 

in the case of f'acaimile tranamission (i.e., the electrical tralllmisai~ ot 

wd1nary writiDg, pictures, drawinp, maps). lver& today there are already 

simple forma ot enciphered telev1sioo traDBmisaioaa. Enciphered facstmile 

ia called CD'AXJ enciphered telepho~, CIPBONYJ and enciphered televiaiOD, 

CIVIBIOif. Bowever, these lectures will not deal with these electr1cal.ly am 

crypt&Dal)'tically more complex form ot cryptology. We shall a tick to 

eneipheracl or encrypted writing-·vbicb vill be bard eQoup tor moat of us. 

Writing .-y be either visible or invisible. In the former, the 

characters ar~ 1naeribed with ordinar;r vritiDS materials aD4 can be aeen 

with the nakec1 eye; in the latter~ the characters are 1nacr1bed bJ meaDS or 

Mtho4e which .:U tbe writing invisible to the naked eye. Invisible writiJJ& 

can be :pre:pared with certain chemicals called I)'Jilpathetic or secret 1Dks1 

and in order to "develop" such vr1t1Dg1 tl::lat is, make it via1ble1 specia.l 

proceasea JIIU8t uauall.7 be applied. Here's an 1nterest1Da uaurpl.e--the 

devel.opecl aecret-ink meaaqe that tisured 1n BD $81,f.I88,88J suit von by two 

American fil"'ll ap1D8t tbe German GOYerm:er&t after Worl4 War I asabotase was 

proved. There are alao metho4e of pro4uc1q writins which 1a invisible 
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requiring apecial Dl1cr01copic and photographic apparatus to enlarge such 

writi.ng aa to make it visible to the D&ted efe. Here's an example--a code 

meaaap in a apace not much laraer than the bead ot a pin. A siulple 

definition ot aecret writin& would be to aay tlBt it ccmpriaes invisible 

writing and UD1ntellig1ble Visible vri ti.Dg. 

'l'here is cme addi tiODal piece ot "buic intonation which 1 t is wise 

to call to your attention bei"ore ve proceed much further, and I'll besin by 

dependence upon his own envirCilUant is the ,_poo ot literacy--a mutery ot 

readina and writiDSJ aDd the moat important invent1cm, tbe cat that uade tbe 

weapon of literacy E&ctical, vas tbe invention of tbe al:pbebet. It is 

therefcre a rather striking uaD&l.y that we shoul4 DOll ccae to tbe study 

ot anotber veapon--a counter-weapcm to tbe veapcm ot literacy-·tbe weapon 

of secl'!CY, tbe basic intent of which 18 to thwart tbe veapoa that Jl1all 

stru.ggled ao long to tarp. Secrecy 1a applied to DBke writing mare cU.tficul.t 

aod tbe rea41DS of tbe vritiDg veq 41tf1cul.t, 1f nat iDrjx)llaible. 

Perhaps this is a good place to do a bit ot tbeori&iD& about this matter 

at secrecy aud what 1 t implies. 

Every person who e.ucipbera a piece ot writing, a -.sap, ar a text ot 

any kind, tcr the purpose of hidi.Ag a0111tthin& ar a£ lr.eepi.Dg aaaethi.Ds aecret, 

does so with tbe i4ea tbat aome other peraw, raiQV'ed traa him in distance, 
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or tu., cr both, ia 1DteD4e4 to decipher tbe writing or •aaage aDd thua 

uncover the secret wbicb wu ao hidden. A peraon ._.,possess a certain 

piece ot Jmowle4p vhicb he does not wish to target but which he is never-

theleas UDW1111DS to cCII'JIIit to open writing, aD4 therefore be -.y Jot it 

dOWD 1D cryptic form tor ht.elt to decipher later 1 when ar if the 1Df'orm-

tion ia needed. The moat v14el.1' JmOVD example ot aueh a cryptosram is 

toUDA in 14pr Wan Poe•a ro-.ntic: tale 'the Ool4 pug. 'l'h&t sart of usage 

of cryptosra:ph7, however, ia unueU&l.. ':here are &lao examples ot tbe use 

GaJ.Ueo aD4 BUJPDS· Here1 a a· slide which shows both examples. I suppoae 

I ahoul4 at leut .ntiOD another sort ot c17JYtic writiDS tuoua iD literary 

biator7, the diaries of peraou such u Samuel Pepys aDd William BJr4, These 

are ccwnnnlJ repnled u beiDs "in cipher" 1 but tbay were actual.l.y written 

1n a IIDl"e or leaa Fivate 1hortbald a.n4 ca.n eaailJ' be read. withou.t the help 

ot cr~ia. Here •a a picture r4 a pqe ot Pepya diarJ. 

Now there can be no 1os1ca1 reuon, point, tZ purpose 1A tat1ns the 

time a:a4 troubl..e to encipher atqth1Da UDleaa it ia expecte4 tbat BOlle other 

person 1a to decipher the cipher aome time 1n the tuture. 'l'bia :meaua that 

between the encipheriDg aD4 4ec1pbering operatiCI18. Juat what such a relation-

ship involve• will be dealt With later but at thia IIQIIIellt all that it 1s 

nece&lar.Y' to say ia that in enc1pher1Dg tllere JIIU8t be rule• that govern or 
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control the operatiows 1 tbat these rules m:uat admit or no uncertainty or 

ambi&Uity and tat the7 JIIUSt be susceptible at beinS applied with UDdeviatiDC 

precision, otberv1ae it will be dif'ticuJ.t or parbapa impoesible tor the 

decipherer to obtain the correct answer when he reverses tbe processes or 

steps followecl in the encipberment. 'l'bia -.y be a good place to point out 

tbat a valid or authentic cryptenal)'tic eolutiOil cannot be conaidered as 

meaoa, nor doea the solution represent an opinioo. ot the ceyp~t. 

Solutions are valid only inlotar u tbey are objective aDd susceptible or 

demonstration or proof' empl.o;yi.Ds acientif'icall.y acceptabl.e •thode or pro-

cedures. It should barclly be necesaa.ry to indicate tbat tbe validity of 

the results achieved bf' cr~ic studies ot authentic ceyptograms 

rests upon the aame sure aD4 vell-establ.iahed ac1entit1c :tOUDdatio:ua, aDd 

are reacbed 'b7 the Balle sort at logic as are the diacoveriee, results, or 

11a:aavers" achieved 'b7 arq other scientific studies, namely 1 observation, 

~hesia, deduction, induction, aDd coot'iratory experiment. Implied iD 

what I have Just said ia tbe tac:L tq uaderatood and now rarely explici tl.y 

stated assumption that tvo, or more, eplly competent and, 11' necessary, 

specially qualified investigators, each worlr.iDg independently upon the Bailie 

material, will achieve identical or practical.J3 1clentical resUlts. 

CryptolOQ' is uaual.ly and properly conaidered to be a branch of matbe-

-.t1ca, although Francis !aeon considered it also a branch of gr&1DIIB1" aDd 
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what we nov call linsUiatica • Matbeatical and etatiatical consideratio.na 

plq an ever-increas1ng and prOIIlinent role 1n practical ceyptolog;y, but don't 

let rq statement ot thia point f'rigbten those or tau. who have not bad much 

formal instruction in these subJects. We have excel.l.eAt cr;yptolosiats who 

have never studied more tban aritbmetic, and &OIII!t of our beat onea would 

hide if you were to go searchin$ for matbe-.ticiana arow:ad here. What is 

needed is the ability to reaaOil losic~ as tbe -.tbeatician sauetU.s 

does a.M. this ability is foUDil in the moat curious sorts at persona a.n4 

places. So thOle ot you who are tri&htet&ed by the words mathematics aDd 

statistics take heart--1ou •re not nearly so bad off as you DJa1 fear. 

»ut now to return to the min theme as to the place matl:lema.tica occupiea 

in cryptology, let me se,y tlat Just as the Bolution of mathematical probl.ema 

leaves no room far tbe exercise ot divination or other Dl)'lterioua mental or 

psychic power a, ao a val14 solution to a ccyptosram JJU.St leave no room tar 

tbe exercise of such powers. In cryptologic science tbere 1a one and onl¥ 

one valid solution to a cryptogram, Juat as there ia but one correct solutiOD 

or "solution aet" to any problem iJ.l -.thea tics. But :perhapa I tve already 

dvel.t on this point too lons; in a:r:q case, we'll caae b&ck. to it later, vbeA 

we cCCie to look at certain type• or what we may call pseudo-ciphers. 

In tbe uext lecture I •m soiDS to give you a brief alimplle illto tbe back· 

ground or biatary ot cryptology 1 which JDB.kea a long aD4 interest in& story that 

bas never been told accurately &D4 in detail. The history ot commnn:lcationa 
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ot 

the aame co1n1 deserve detaUed treatment but I am dubiou.e tba.t this eort 

or h1atat'y will ever be written because of the curtain of secrecy and 

silence which officially aurrounda the whole f'iel4 ot cryptology. 

Authentic 1Dt0l"mt1on on tba ba.ckgrO'W:¥1 aDd 4eve1o_iment of theae vital 

atters having to do with the security ot a nation ie UDI!ereta.Ddably quite 

aparse, 

But 1n the succeeding lectures I '11 try Tfl'l best to give you authentic 

inf'ormation, a:od where there's conjecture or doubt I'll so indicate. I must 

add 1 however 1 tbat in this aeries I •m going to have to alii t many hi&hJ.y-

intereating episodes aDd bits of inf'ormation not only because these leetures 

are of l.ow clus1t1cation but alao because wu won't and can't ao beyoml a 

certain period in crn>tologic history tor security c0Zl814erations. Nevertbe-

lesa, I hope you von•t be disappointed and that you'll learn certain things 

at sreat intereat and importance, thi.np to remember it you viah to make 

cryptology your vocation in lite. 

' . 
', 
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